Mr. Lee was induced to publish this Essay from its having been selected for the Jacksonian Prize. The author appears to have been a diligent student of obstetric medicine, as he tells us that he gained Dr. Murphy's gold medal at the London University some years since, and that he has availed himself of opportunities, both in Paris and London, for becoming practically acquainted with diseases of the female sexual organs. In estimating the merit of the work, it is necessary to bear in mind that the author is still young?that his experience on the diseases he writes upon is necessarily limited?and that he has had to collect materials principally from other resources, and to arrange, record, and compile them in an exact and faithful manner. The class of diseases which the Essay comprises is the least accessible, for practical investigation, to the student or general practitioner, of any which come before him ; and novel views, or new facts of importance, are not to be expected, excepting where the field for observation is extensive. Mr. Lee has had the wisdom not to attempt too much. He appears to have assigned himself a very useful and important task; and, without straining after the display which so often dazzles the young author of being an original observer, he has investigated with much diligence the preparations in some of the best museums in London, and has taken great pains to collect authentic information on the subject of his dissertation. Hence it is that the body of the work is good, and one or two subjects, particularly that on the diseases of the ovary, is entitled to a still higher commendation. The chapter on Ovarian Dropsy is the fullest and the best we have yet met with ; and, with the interest which at present attaches to cystic diseases of the ovary, it is one which well supplies a want which was generally felt. But, while it is our pleasing duty thus favourably to notice the most important part of Mr. Lee's Dissertation, we feel it equally incumbent on us to reprehend his style of composition. It I lay particular stress upon this point: at the same time diuretics must be given, and after the first week tonics must be combined with them.
The food should consist of light animal diet, and should be unstimulating; and the patient should take daily exercise in the air." " 2. Local ti'eatment. This consists of the careful application of a tight flannel bandage, so as to produce considerable pressure over the tumour. When it is found that the abdominal action has been checked by a positive decrease in the tumour, and a continuation of such decrease, or by a positive non-inciease for some weeks, then the cyst should be tapped and all its fluid evacuated." " 3. Treatment after tapping consists of accurate padding and tight bandaging over the cyst and body generally for two or three weeks; and the medicines and position ought to be continued for at least six weeks. I would particularly wish to enforce the importance of the after-treatment, as on that depends very much the success or failure of the case." P. 161. Certainly, the system of tight bandaging and padding, after a patient has been salivated is very formidable, and the recital of the sufferings and danger to which patients have been exposed is sufficient to make any judicious practitioner seriously pause before he sanctions it. Mr. Lee seems to question the successful issue of Mr. Brown's cases, and on the authority of a physician, whose name however does not appear, he mentions two of the " successful" cases?one of which has again been tapped ; and, after the death of the other, the cyst was found as large as ever. Then, again, much doubt seems to hang on the genuineness of the cases, as to "whether they have all been ovarian cysts, or some other abdominal enlargement, so that altogether, Mr if the sac within be free in its motions it will immediately be protruded through the space between the two recti muscles, and produce an oval enlargement; but supposing the cyst to be intimately adherent in front, no such bulging will take place." P. 189- The action of the diaphragm on the tumour will help to determine the existence of adhesions.
" Another symptom of this sort is valuable, and that is the action of the diaphragm upon the tumour. If the measurement of the abdomen be obtained after the patient has taken a deep inspiration, and again after a full expiration, you will find, when the cyst is free, that the two measurements frequently vary an inch, sometimes more; shewing that the diaphragm in the inspiratory movement had driven down the unattaehed cyst, while it being free, the expiratory effort allowed it to repossess its original position in the abdomen." P. 189.
Tapping the cyst is a practical means of learning the presence of adhesions.
